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SC 2/WG2 seeks the SC2’s and subsequently JTC 1’s endorsement for adding the following subproject to its Program of Work.

Project No.: JTC 1.02.10646.00.03 (ISO/IEC 10646/Amd. 3)
Title: Information technology -- Universal Multiple-Octet Coded Character Set (UCS) --AMENDMENT 3: Lepcha, Ol Chiki, Vai, Saurashtra, and other characters.

Rationale: The above proposed characters are based on contributions from several national body, liaison organizations and other linguists. These proposed characters were approved at the 47th WG 2 meeting 47 held in Sophia Antipolis, France in September 2005 by Resolution M47.xx. Document N2993 contains the list of code table charts for this amendment. Here is a list of the repertoires, code positions and the relative document numbers:

- 0370-03FF Greek and Coptic
  See document N2946
- 0900-097F Devanagari
  See document N2934
- 0D00-0D7F Malayalam
  See document N2970
- 1C00-1C4F Lepcha
  See document N2947
- 1C50-1C7FOI Chiki
  See document N2970
- 2C60-2C7F Latin Extended-C
  See document N2945
- 2E00-2Exx Supplemental Punctuation
  See document N2945
- A500-A61F Vai
  See document N2948R
- A700-A71F Modifier Tone Letters
  See document N2945
- A880-A8DF Saurashtra
  See document N2969
- 1D100-1D1FF Musical Symbols
  See document N2983

Target Dates (completion):